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To.
The Principal,
Jarvahar Navodava V idvala.n,as.
Patna Region.
Strb: -Uploadirrg of contlact panel

of PGTs and TGTs and NIisc teachers fbr ensasement inJNVs-

reg.

Sir/N1adam.

A

statervise corrtract panel of PGTs. TGTs and Misc teachers has been consolidatet.l on the basis o1'
nlerit trott-l tlle sportsored list of the JNVs of this region. OLrt of these Iists. approval of some canclidates
has been given bl this otfice fbrengaren"rent in JNVs. TI-re canclidate rvhose name has been appror.,ecl

b1'this office fbr contract appointment in the JNV of this region has been markec'l as ''Posted" in
column Posted of the panel.'['he total consolidatec] list is r-rploacled on the rvebsitc of this resion.

In those JNVs where there is ueed of contract teacher. concerned Principal are clirected tcr
tallt directll' to the non posted candidates of his state pool whose mobile number is al,ailablc in
tl.re consolidated par-rel arnd if he/she is ri'illins to .]oin the .iNV. concernecl Principal nrav makc
agreenlent rvith therl alier verillcation o1'clLralification asainst the vacant sanctioned post of that
sLrb.ject as per NVS norms.

of ani, sub.iect has been exhausted and therc is need of teacher in that sLrb.ject.
coucerned Principal is c'lirected to arrange fbr the teacher at Vicly,alava ler,,el as per NVS nornts.
11'the panel

Yours

laithlirlll.

Encl:- As above.

(Dr. D. S. I(r-rnt:rr)
Deputv flor-r-itl i ssioncr

('opy'to:-

i.
2.

Sri Sari,e sh Kumar. Assistar-rt on contract. NVS. RC). Patna tbr urploacling the sante orl
u,ebsite of this region.
AII Assistatrt Commissioner Cluster I/c. NVS. RO" Patna for infbrrnatior-r.

